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Absolutely PureTlilnpowrter never'wle*. A marvel of purty

Mrotiijth hikI whn!fsnnu'ii',h*. Moto economic*
tlwn the onllunry Minis niul cnmiot l*» Mild In
oomixjlllloii with tlin multitude of hinr text, *hurt
welKlit nlum i»r pliiw^liHU' Hinder*. Stihl ohIj/ in
cn'M. Koval Hakinu 1'owdkh co., 100 Wall ktreet,
flew York. 'x i.<

OKO. M, KM)(J 1C As CO

BEMSHjjOjt&CjL
Large stock ol Stylish

-DRESS GOODSiTniiilimnn
ana MIKIIMftUa Jubl

opened.

miillel
Handsome Lace

Curtains and Lace
Bed Sets direct from
the manufacturer at
Wholesale l'rices.

ea.M.SNQOK&CG.
Beautiful KEW SPRING
WRAPS, SHAWLS and
Wrap Materials.

Uigg^Bargains in
every Department.

omsiiiut
tnrlfi

SJ'IUMS STY UK 11 ATS.

FINEHATBI
YOUJIAA'-S,
SAJIUEL'S
And (iUVHIfS.

«irThc lu-i ftinl lao^t «< llih lunOc fur Jlie Ic<u-t
money, '

jAjr X>13TOJ5£l%S5
oS Twellth Street.
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chas-'SMASOS',
3>E>'TjST,

1U05 Mai lc<;t S>tre«it. {

OFFICE HOCUS: '

Jr« A, V. 1 M. » m ". M I

iflilYA 1-vA'Attr&v
«Ut» UMAM. ;

>i»«. !i.» nixl -7 FoitrSroiiUiI

New Ailvi<ri:>«un)ut«i
LoU.A l'.tm<:)> Key*.
WativM-lafurtiUiiv» Uoorn.
Fou:»'l.A 'mill i.hiirm.
Kor ISvut-Hii'jiiiH-Mcfiftijgt: jllou'inctMinil (.'ut Flo\vur.--U. 11. Liu
The Now I'.'iilidtik* asm* '.Mtl'Ui.
Woman's nlon Ik-m vi li.-s.t cod:ty.
i«m tiioiv.n.Kwiiig 15:u>.
Tali'.e cut .cry..Nifi'iu .v I'.ro. a
btiH'ks for f-iilv.I. Irwin, .-i -ct Itrotor. .
Auction C»l!tS Yil.Ull.il: JslilU'l 1a»N.W, V. *

IlfVe .* H:<«. cUirinM." 'ii, I*w ')»..Cnrriii^'cf, lh;s*pi>, «lc.
.Fourth 1'kru. ii

lirotvu v*.Jttir.cs K'r*.Fourth I'UKt1.Notlcc to coutini'.orh.fourth ^

JIOST I.MI'OKIA.M OKULKS.
Tlifi Wheeling loiliiuir f'oiiiji.iny Inm t

instructed lite, as their rn l?» Hlkr a
ami M il the «n1ir«* Murk ul (iolhingnt Ii
their *t<>ru»rootii, lt.1> .Main Hi reel, ail
1»hal«'»er price ihry tiil! britic, a- lln>
Ktore must Ik? umuU-i! l»y ihft t»i <;!' April,anil the M-inaiiilr.i; ^«.-nln iniht lie tli.-* ^
{joatil of by U>a! liin-. u

I. I'.Kl .Manager*
IVK haw jii't nreht'tI a fi/II lino <rf 1

Sl'KlMi OVl.Ut OATI.Mi>, ami an- In u

daily receipt ol the latest .Novelties in ['Syring Stilling.
Al.-u, on hamhi hanil.-iiiiie lineof Xerli-

wear ami tieatleimiiV » anilfliim: (mhkI.i.
. )IK>.S A. SO.VS, h

No. li.'JI .Market Street. -i

>VK hare introduced a new ^y-lcin oi
BRllliiK >VaU Iii-i'«»ii the inr-lnllaieiit |ilan
Whereby ynii ran fceenre a watch at once
ou twi paj/ncnK t all mill Snrot<H%uU',

JAt.Uli \\. Mil Ml, .lewder, v

I ,,r- 'I l< /.IH Ii U,ifLi.I VI.

1 hutMinliirtrr Iti'Cortl,
An r«*portnl by (Jhriatinn S«:nilrir.*
Kirtt, Ui>»rti }loim comer, yi-MiorJay;
'i A M. 'J A. -i. i V. a r. «. 7 r *
n ir tv 40
V» e-ithof. J^iUi.

I 111! It .

WAHIM.VOTON. b. (J >1 Kf«:i. -'J .For Wl'fit
Virginia an«l Went ru i'...u. v'.vmiin, r»in
or Hiio*, M-hr.'y M«i;oi.u'y Uuij.i rnlur#*,
north wf Ht»-riy *im1h.

Win. Itliiiirlin SI. Chili- \V:m. t"

YostenJuy'fl Ohiu Sl'iir .faurunl, c>( Colurnh (iff, linn th« hilaviay:
jj-t'ctive.Murphy ri'turnul fr-tn V.'r Iinjf,W. Vii., ycrU-rtlny H.':»;rii(.iji> i;i ( h:tr»»nl
Mary lifln/la Ui>,u yotitr.' woman who ')

Ih Bai'l to hiivft ii'ft hi.r h'.n»-.- >n thin city hi
through km mil r'.uiiiit''ii<<|'irt nuiic» wit'i H
iiaorini H. ISski-r, a of li.ni city. T,

Thoof thii ^trl 11 n>Htt«T"J
in tho haiidd of th>« city imiim nuthoriti* n ti'
on yri'iny ii/nl blw ah* incut in Wj.wJ- J«
in^, whur« far homo time. «* h«n h* n

living uit'll r thu iihiih) of UIudc'im Ht.
Clair. fcr"? wfin roaVon-J to hi-r »>;.*iou>j ut
relatives ycHtonlay, who hv.v»» fur K.iiihhh 'M
nhortly to ri'ftiil't Dicro. 'lhu ^'rl \^ili ac- f'>i
cotupAiiy her of

To fo« Hoctire from |»:»ii.i* »;»* Ft. Jfleofon
Oil. It in a euro, aud luilnoua know it a» «»»
HUCh,

LOt'Al, lmKVlTlKS. ri

Inttrra of Minor St'Hiiftiit III niitl About *

lliftt'lly.
tin Oiu.vjj ibja evening."a read)*," 'j'
Onk BinrrlnKo license waa leaucd ytsterIny..
Tiikrr wi'm nfno capes In tiio police
ourt yj»8ti»ri!ay.
(/iHook ycnterday Admitted to rtc*

iril ono dtmtl of trust.
A itk-oui.AU fH'tnl-ihonthly meetiuR o(

Council will be held thin evonlnjr,
A mkltimi of Uifl W. U. B. Society is aI

filled for thin allernoon ut 3;jj0 o'clock at j,ho y, ai, 0, A. rooms. ^i'tittkus a(l«lri'mr(\ to tllO foUowlllR
riHiiK.il in rumtii rutnnin nru'l nlnii.il nt Dm
MHtodU'o: II. Karcher, W\ U, iiidgeway, M
Annuel 1\ Htara. p
A 1'AKLou entertainment will bo given

\t thu rotiidunoa of A, 0. Kjortor, at N'o. nHVnChaplino street, Thursday evening,
[or thu bene lit of tho English Lutheran
shurch.
junmk Randall was yesterday fined

f'.'O and costs and .Maud Woods and Kate
Ullnw, tho two pirlii arrestod in her houso
Sunday nluht, $10 and coetaeach, twlcc
t>jo usual lino.
"Tiik alarm of firo this morning aroused

thu people from their beds quite early.Tho firo was at Wheeling," flays yeflter*
day's Hellairo Independent, Yob; In the
city crematory.
Onwr or Vouch &iimi received ft telegramIrom Washington, I'a., yestordaymoruiug anuouuclug that a fine horse

had been stolen Iroiu A. M. Clark, the
night before, and asking hitn to .keep a
lookout for thu auiuial and thief.
Thk abatement is going around tho pressthat "Wheeling men are expected to establishat Canton a plant capable of turniriiiout £>,000 bricks a day. Their

original intention was to establish it at
Minerva." Nobody can bo found hore
who knows anything about this.
The (Jerman Lutherans, of Bridgeport,have bought a lot from Samuel Uponheiineron Main street for $800, and have

elected the following officers: President,William llurkley; Treasurer, Jacob Fox;Secretary, WilliauiCook ;TrusteeB, diaries
Myer, Adam Eberlo and Chris. Hetler.
Mkkhuh, Donaldson, Lkwih & Co. have

a new advertisement in another column.
There is no firm anywhere who can excel
their work either in durability of service
or attractiveness of stylo. That this is no
exaggeration is shown by tho fact that
they send carriages of their own design
and construction into the leading cities
east and west, where they always give sat|isfaetion.

%»lir !>»J UU UUHUI||llllll>l I

for comfort and wear iB unexcelled in the
city, tientiemeu wiehinj; a very easywalking Bhoe, at a moderate price, should
examine them at J. W. Amick'h,

lMSMahiBlreet.
ABOUT l'KOl'J.K.

SlraiiRorit In tliu City ami Wlit'eHuR Folk*
Abruail. !

Georgo L. Crai>r, of Fitteburflh, wa3 at <the Stamra yeaterday. ]
Mr. Fred Conrad, mlvance a pent for the

Melville Siatera' Combination, ia at tbetit.
James. I
Mrs. Fannie Long, of the Eighth wnrd,

;»improving after a four wouthb' spell of
SiiokUHhS.
Mr. "Will M. Cherry, of Pittsburgh, a jpopular traveling man, is registered at the tc5ta«nm llonae.
MiB3 Moliio Jennings, of this city, is ivisiting her brother, Mr. George H.*Jen« inincF, at Bellaire. t
Corinne, her mother, Mrs. Jennie t

Kimball, and ceveral mwnbHra of her c
company, are at the St. Jamt»n hotel.
Mr. J. P. K-.Olv, representing R.J.

Keary i!fc liro., of New York, was in town a
yesterday among bio numeroiiH frieniia.
Mr. Gmnvillrt Kepatto haa oevered hie

connection with Ure»»r & Laing and will \"nter the grocery bnaineBB on the South
Side. *

r..f i v*-»i.n~ir _» 9

is attending school at Kenyon Collie,lias been awarded the tirdt prize for ti
oratory. I
Mr. John K. Fry, ol the Wheeling Bteel p[>!atit. has brought Mrs. Fry here. They ti

arrived horn St. Louis yesterday and took ti
rooms at the Statuui. v.
Mr. Fc-rd. tt. Swan, of Charleston, for- b

merly a well-known Wheeling newspaper n

iuan, is in the city oa a brief visit ni route
Home from a little vacation tour. He ia a
*elcomed by his numerou? old friends. J*1Col. W. i'. Thompson left Cleveland on ^1'riduy for New York wher»» tie and hie ^family will reaide at the Windsor hotel in
the future. Mrs. Thompson and their son »

ire visiting at the residence of Col.
ChorapBon'b father, Judge ti. W. Thomp?on,ei-ht of this city, where they will re-

®

nain uutil sometime nuxt'week."jMr. John K. List has resigned his Kposition aa bookkeeper in the olliceof the j{(unction company, at Mingo, to accept a gjdace in tiie City Hank,of which he is one wthe incorporators. Mr. Li'-t'rt piace at ^Mingo is tube filled by Mr. Will Bunder, fl
or a long time paatbookkeeper for the La- 7lielle Nail Company, ami Mr. B-jtider'a V;lit the LaH"11h ij to 1>b rilind Mr.
A'ood \V. GlatA jj
TUB W12ST VIIKilXIA COMPANY. J

t-t Capacity to Ktirnlvi Nutural Gtu Dally !r
Inerftiwth

Capt. Oharloa W. Hatehelor, president,
,nd Mr. (Jaorge Heard, necrotary of the jj,
»\itural (iaa Company of Weot Virginia, n<
.tine down from PittHburgb yesterday to
10k after matters connected with the j,]
otnpuiy, and will remain here for two or ,i(
hree daya. Mr. Heard Btatud that the in
itie and the supply ih being bettered all 10
tie time. In tho Geld drilling is going on
:) tho lime, cud new vr^Un aro cmataritfy
eing found. As they are brought in, if
t.m tupply is wanted, th» y aro connucted l''
ii?h tt:n main line; oth<rwi«»w ihey arn "
lugged in and rt.nerved until wanted.
iVtstttrday every mill In thin city «nn run<ingfull with n good km j>re/»nir«.\ and
l.tt prc-wiure to private conwimtra was all nr
hat whh dt-fcirid. Mr. Hrard khvh that
ho only place on the line from which ho ra

nticip:it»'d a complaint in the future yl
bout a hcarcity of fuel, iii from the two 'l
teel plantfl at Hen wood. They are on
he end of the line, where the preohure in
'radically dead. There will be Home
1' ieine adopted that will Becure u cireunionof gan at that point, and thereby
iv> renme thia objection. Rh

Clilif CoiimiI fur Went Virginia.
Tlif fidSowimt it'in wan clipp-td from LheI. .1. U'. Jlitlhiin, it will give uni« V*
(hmI Ki»tbfaeUou to the l.e»gue membera ,/f the Wc«t Virginia division: *J'
AIT.1INTMKXT >*0U WfcST VJJiOJNlA. (j(

J laving received the resignation of Mr. wi
Viiinir I,. Wright, mh chinf consul of m
Ve/.t Vwgirtin, J now, therefor*', declare S<
itid '.then vacant, ami ttppojut to till naid
aeaiicy Mr. Jacob W. (iruhb, of Wheel, in
ug, believing him fo be lhiu::>oictt of tho lir
lemherH <»i the division. Mr. (iruhb lie
omes to tiiM i.llitjo Willi the strongest an* he
uranctM for )<jh enthuwaKin, activity oml nr.
opularity, anil, have every reason to do
blifcvtt, will liil lt»«> ollicw with credit to
imuulf Hti<l profit to bin constituency,rntcrnnUy, N._.Mai/jn IIw'kwhii,
«V» w Yuri:, March IT, '87. I'funiilunt. h t

cm
A Tnlk About Mt-t'l. I UN

T)i«' tf.lk to yomiK m»«n for thin wrok, nt
i» Yoiwh Mftu'fl Qhrifltiwj yWnciwtion w'

iil'l'ii;-, -Aili l«e liiven tr»-uialit by Mr. I-'. P'.1
'A ..;.(«iuh »» tlnj miinuffliiturii 0/ nUml. J-*'

tj« i*>- vu)J ht* ainl wi)J furwiwh
:/k:» jitiiiiiK which will lie of ronl Viilnn to ,'1'

y-.twiK iiii fi v» ho K'.tKiiJ. Kitfht o'clock ,l1':
the hour m il th« H'lnjiiujiou in Utoo, v71

*'I>iskahkh( «! HpurV.H yritwn, by deeperhH ivro relieved, nr n it at'
ic point of wimloni i:i to check tln-in lie- y
rn lin y rimcli ho far by buying k iiottlo "P'
H»lvr.;i(in ().|. l'riee centit.

IIKItK -A'ill 1)11 HI) Hllctioil Mi'lt of ('f»p(dB HHIt
.1 1'iifiiituni at tli** Mel.urn II'mimo tu-j'J'ui
y, couiuiunciug nt 1U o'clock, tjliarp, tui

TIE CITY. CREMATORY. L
JIK COMMITTil K OS UKA LTJI

y,
celvf ii Pnvurubl« Krport from tbuia cl

I'rriinit nt llm Finn! Tuit Yeittnlufi (li
i'lvnrjrtliliiK >« tim HntUfucturjr but a!
tlm (.ocndoii of (tie furimctt, Hi

a<
Tho Council Ooraraitteo on Health mot »

t tho Public Building lost evening, bav* w

>g been called for tho purpoue o( hearing t*
10 report of the final toat made of the 81

ew garbage and night Moil crematory,
hlch waa made yesterday morning, and Jroved vory eatlofactory. r,
In addition to tho members of the com* bI
uutJH preaeui, iiioih wero iicnicn uuicer "

Loed,ox-llualth Olllcer (iarrlaon, Mr. M. JJSmith, of Pittsburgh, tho patentee and u
uilder of the crematory furnaces, And c<

uporintendent Serig. Tho crematory
riia reportod to have worked all right and y
o bo naUaiactory In every particular, ex* n
opt that of location. ti
The committee adopted rcflolutlona for* ®

nally accepting tho crematory from Mr. *'

Imitli, ana authorising tho payment to phat gentleman ol $1,019 80, the balance J?lue him. ,Theoo will bo presented to j1'ouncll at ita meeting thin evening for »'

ipproval. Tho committee bIao passed an- v
ither reaolutlon again etrongly urgingCouncil to authorize a change ol location
>efora tho iron abed ia erected over the i
nrnaco and ita removal thua made a mat*
er of groat oxponso.
Mr. bmith thanked the committee for tbe mAny kindneaaea be had received at

heir handp, aud took occasion to compli* 8
nent Mr. Serig highly on tbb good jtidg* i)
nent he baa already shown in managing (,ho furnace. Mr. Smith said tiiat while fjo bad loat money on hie contract here
jy xenBon of long delaya and numerona
;exatioup, t hoC waa ; perfectly vBi\tiatiedwith tho rceulta. It bad been demon*
itrated that hia furnace would do all that
waa claimed for It and the succeea met
with bore.meant tho erection by him dur* I
:ng tho next year of about forty of these c
crematories in aa many ditTorent cities in t
tho country. He urged strongly the removalof tho crematory to aome more a
sligiblo location.one that can bo reachcd h
without climbing a mountain. f
The tinal teat which waa mada at 10 a

j'clcck yesterday morning, waa witnessed b
i>y aoveral interested who braved tho
mud and general inclomoncy of the
weather and climbed up the hill. Mr.
Smith wan there, and alao tho followingnamed Pittsburgh gentlemen: Meaara, 1
if. 1\ McCaliouph, J. U. Dunn,J. J. Greene, J. Thomas, II.
joneo buu urcsny urny, who are
interested in Mr. Smith's project, rDr. Reed was also there and Councilui«*n Jb'errell, Butts, Ulrieh and others. Dr.
Heed had on hand thirty-five barrels of
liquid night soil. The furnace had been
lired up the night beforo and was in u

jplendid condition. Only one of the/nr. *
aacea waa used iu yesterday'a teat; seven:eenbarrels, something over (our tona,
veers dumped in first. It covered the Uoor p
;othe depth of about seventeen inches,and d
n three quarters of an hour there waa
>nly about three inches of ashes Jeftas
residuum, thebalance having evaporated or 1
;umed to gaa and been destroyed by the in- h
ense heat. There waa no odor except I
hat made by the small quantity of the a
ronteuts that fell al>out the openings in
jeing dumped in. Thin waa due to the h
tnperfect arrangements for dumping, u dif- w

iculty lhat will b« obviated as soon na h
he iron shed and the approaches are J1
ompleted. t<

COH1NN1S CAUGHT Til12 TOWN,
lie 1» tiroctfil by tlio I.»rt;w»t Aadiouce ever

kttmilii the Grand.
Over fifteen hundred puople assembled

a tho Grand Opera House last night to
reet the Corinne Opera Company. The
ign "Standing Room Only" waa displayed
jng bofore tho curtain went up. By that
ime there was not even standing room,
t waa tho largest number of people ever ^ar.kud into th« hnnan. ntul in nnol!t»
le people composing it was comphmen- ri!iry to tho famous little star. Tim play wran "Arcadia," a burleeij'io extravaganza pjv William Gill, author cf Miunla Pal- pier'u "My Sweetheart" and Dixey'a qAdonis." The performance fully juBti ties
11 that has been eaid of it. Iudoed, high Ti9 the expectations of tho auditors had i)(een raised by the advance notices, they f0ere agreeably surprised. The eveningas oub constant succession of tine j0ancing, charming music and irresistible hiin, and the whole is costumed and stagedita an elogance that has poldom been t.jlrpaaaed. Mies Jonniw Kimball, the re
iaung.jr, deserves the behest praise for mle unstinted expense she has gone to to
lake the presentation a pleasing and cred- arable one. The pretty nod winsome little a[ar, Gorinne, waa" greeted entbnsi- coitically upon her every appearance,
a she bounds on tho stage in the
rst act in a neat Scotch costume (haomhm, the l'ipei'o son) her grace and
ivaoity cflpturo the whole hnune. Mho
iincea liko a fairy, her sword danca ba-
us especially beautiful, and flingi nicely. °f
Jjm chonn )a a htronz one, tlm police K1rill by eleven youn« Indies being tho jj*mniest. thing in tho play. The Am?z)n- rJ
,n march 1b great, and the rpaplendentid Ur.udsime costumes are'Bhown to the lir
ust advantage by tho calcium light. The 1

tirouucuoQ 01 n small "menagerie" is a
jveity, and tho Btoleu pi^ia a prominent
juro in tho cant.
Tho largo crowd inol night laughed, apaudedand encored liko mad. It ia evi- l
jnt that tho company will do an imensehmintfta all week. The name piece *

night. Reserved seato at Shuib'a.
Nontcck" 'l'u-inurruwNlj|ht,

Judging from tho advance sale of seats j01e engagement of Mr. Frank Mayo at tho
pern IIoupo Wednesday and Thursdaywrings bids fnir to be a decidedly pop- j0Jnr one. A Cincinnati critic oaya of n0s'ordeek": "Tho play in a very strong jj,,le, full o! intense situations. It is writ- uain in a language that gives it the right tonk superior to any of the modern pro-ictimiH." The Ht. l'.-uxl Globe pronounces Rnnn«juefltio!iHhly the greatest bucccbh ofayo'a career.

The \Vn«lihti;t.»u I-ieUI l.^tlliig Dinvn,
Davis H is about ten feet in the Bandith no show of oil as yet. Taylor t> is
mut twenty feet in the sand and litis H,t
imIh one small tlow.
The pay streak at Workman - did not
rn out to ho much of a stayer. From da;barrels an hour at noon Friday she nei
opped to &"> an hour on tho evening of r,at day, and although the drill wan (j0irted on the following morning nh» con- mcttieil to decline and at noon SUhrday »|w making 11! barrels an hour. This RI)Iiirning sl<e wan producingy brtrrele. The ||ir). ! in making 13 barrels an hour. ,ra'The agony in regard to tho Hheller well
at last over. hi Saturday evening the jii! w its at work a considerable distance
low where the Gordon Blind should have '"r
en utruel; without getting any suchlif.le. The drill w ill probably bo wont nK
wn in search of a fourth sand, rl

A I'.ii'l <;u»« nt tlrmiiji*, nix
William Hill, ol Holluirtv w.w noi/.ail with «<
poll ol uriutipH in tho uriiKUtort) nt tho iiit
ri»»ir <i( Mnrkot »»<! Kijtwnth Rlraot/i uta
t ninlit, niul wiw rotnovori to tho city fr«iil'linif, wh««r« Dr. Taylor trontud him «l«t
th hyp"r«luruile inji'vtiouH of wor- »«i
itio. Only 11 low wuukn hko on11 hml a similar attack in this r. >
joimI war«l, unil who then »Iho movn) to /
> ntntion honno. Ho 1h uuhjtw.t to thi-na >,r0nixl whon RufhiriiiK with ono hin ur.ithliiK* antl yi'liu imprufH ouu thai ho in ).lHirtivvhmorliB.Uj,j,

t irtJt.MZAUiw nro an hurmli'su now nn *oph«
ltcd .Star (JoiiKl> Unro iu miro. No

aU)H. tho
. ami

III llllri'lllll t'lilli WVlllllITt«T»'
ColkMto'H porfoctly puro mt|Ktrllno will
H HoftjiB. Ciishujuro Uuuijm»t tho ilaylUurtf. math Ma;

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.
Touug .Mnn lint Itotti l.*m Cut off-A

HI rau|(«r Mull gird.
Jatnw Djj via, a youn# ihbu aboot to
i'ftra of rrp, met with n perhaps faUl ncdentnear Ilelmont, over the river, Bunlynlfcbi. lie in a bod of William Davi*,
till livefl about three miles from Belmont,
nndfljr ffveoloK ho otartcd to Del moot to
Ltend church anil while walking on the
lilrowl a freiKht train came alonR, James,
ith two companions, utepped off the
ack, hut in the darkneaa he tripped on n
Etching poet which threw him on the
n»;i» in iiuiu «>i inu inun anu uom legserecntotF. Ho retained conflciouBneag,nd lighting a match After lie find been
in over, called to his companions to aefitliim In K^ttinK up. Dm. Kurss and.ndereon wont out from Bellalre to amutatethe limbs, and were aasiBUul in
rooaing the wounda by Dr. Hchooley. ofieluiont. The young man is in a criticalondition and will not likely recover.
An unknown man was run over by alieveland & Pittsburgh freight train inteubenvlile about midnight Baturdayight, and his body is no badly mutilated
tat identification was impossible. Thenfortunate fellow was thought to betobert McMullen. of Brilliant, but arotherof McMullen who examined theody denies this. There was nothing>uud on his person that would show bin
iuntity except a Masonic pin. Ilo wasrell dreBBod.
IX HOSOU OF A I»KAIJ HEitO.

rtliute* In tlio Memory of l)r|iiirtui(mt
Cuuimiitiiler Ciirlln.

Among the testimonials of sorrow for
be death of Captain John Oarlin and
yinpathy for hia severely bereaved famly,which havo been received here, is the
allowing from tho national Ottawa of the
A. It.:

National HkadiVuaktkki, 1Ghasi> A amy of thk fiKi'unuc,OmcK ok tub Adjutant Gknbkal,Madison, Wis., March 18,1837. J
Dkaii Comhadk Cuacio:.Yours this day,iv wire, announcing the cad intelligenceif the death of Comrade Oarlin thia morlingi'b at hand.
Hermit me for the Commander-in-Chief,;nd the entire order, to expretia onr deeporrow for hia Iobb, and to tender to bioamily, hia l'ost aud hia Department, theyrapathy of. all comrades in thia our greatiUictiou. X have the honor to be

Faithfully yonra
In F., C. and L.,k. B. Gitay,

Adi't Gen.I1'. II. Crago, A. A. G. (>. A. A\. Whetihm.
h; r«.

llksolutions of respect,
Tho following expressions of various

lOBtfl in Ihia Department have been r«eived:
Camekon, W, Va., March 19,1SS7.

S. 11. Stidger Pont No. 115, Departmentf.Weat Virginia, G. A. It., at a Bpocialoeeting held this evening, adopted thooliowing resolutions:
Jiaolved, I. That it ia with profoundorrow and deep regret va hear ol theeat'n of our beloved Commander audonirade, Captain John Carlin.
II. That tho comrades of 8. 15. Stidger\>st, in the death of their Commandernel that they have not only lost a

Jommander, but nloo a worthy eorarndon«l brother.
III. That we deeply sympathize wUhis bereaved widow and family; andrhilo we as a Poet cannot attend themend in a body, the Commander ap*ointa D.\niel Youukins aud JameaDanbv

> attend and io convey to tuo familyliesn reBolutiona.
IV. That our charter ha draped inlourning for a parind of eixty dayn fromaia date. 'Daniel Younkins,

James Damiv,
David Dickey,Nathan i ei. Tahi:,John Hicks,

Committee.
[EADAUAutki13 KlMHALl. PoBT No.
Littleton, W. Va., March 11), 1S57. j
At a regular meeting of Kimball Post
o. 59, held this ovoning, l'oat CoinlanderM. U. .Morris, presiding, OomiduaJ. L. Hannen and J. A Connelly
ere appointod a committeo to draft r«a*
ntionBt-xprudsivM of the feeling* ol the
out concerniuu the death of Commanderarlin, who reported a3 follows:
Wjibkbas, Death has again entered our
,nka, and this time taken from in ourdoved Department Commander, thereire
limited, 1. That we feel deeply our
bb, knowing that wm havo lest one whoid the good of all hiu comrades at heart.J. That wo tender to hU widow andlildren tho aympHthy of comra-ies who
.oiu w«u uiouiuijf Ul lliUI lUi wuoiu iney
ourn.
3. Wh will omnlate his many virtues
id HtrivH liko him to bo prepared to
tawer "ttoadyl" when tho aummona
ines. J. A. CossKi.t.r,

J. L. Hanks,
Committee.

» -. (

CIhi|iIii Miitliicn To-iluy,i
Kotactpiuniew from tho alvauoftd r.liigina
l'rol. William ArmntronK'a pnpila will '

vn a chopin matinee with illustrations
Franz Lies', read by Misa Armstrong atVclock i\ m. to-day at hie studio, No. {

23 Markot otroot. Tho following choice
ocramnuj ia announced:
t'rtlsc* lal.A Minor,

(M-B Minor.
MJm Koscsunm-honi, v( Kjitniru, Ohf<».

Knitting, 1Jiuurkas (a).0 Mnjor.
(m-a kim.

M(-« Ell* T. \Vcbfi(cf, ol FlUiiiiun, Ohio. fHuilfi.U Minor. ( Mi.vi Alina II. Connor,Hcmlliu;.>V>cMl rne («).K Fi«t. 1
'olonuhc tfo-0 Minor. £uimouiiitu (c)-A flat.

Mlis Nellie T. Warren. 1

Tho otudio lias been tastefully decorated
r tho occasion.

"Cosnmuacikh no sooner should ha
'mud than executed," and a cold should
poonor lie taken, than n bottle of l)r. 1

iII'm Cough Syrup should l>e bought and
ed according to tho directions. t

.. [Tukuk will he an auction Halo of Carpo(ad Furniture at the McLuru House to-
y, commencing at 10 o'clock, sharp. H

irgnina in Dry <»ooda at L. H.Good it Co'a
JtiVKU NKW.S, *

iRo nt Hit' Wutwr Hint Miivomunt* of tlin
Hum*.

Tho llenton MoMillin panpod up yoalery.She had a f.iirly kooiI frui^ht buaihhand several paBuengeia.
Che Batch"lor for i'ittaburtfh and thourier for Piirkerahur*, will ho thisirninit'a atoamera in thona tradea. ^Pho Ratio Htockdale pwaed up Sunday1 will be down lit im early hour tlda ..irning in her Uinciunati-J'ittflbijrxhdn. )'
VII tho through packctn are finding con-liable buaineaa to attorn! to and nil llioal packutfl ivre at lu.iat paying expenaeu, 11
iln aoiiie of thuin are coining tho !\
mey. 11

Clio popular stern-wheel ateamnr Andon,
lit. Charlie Mnhleman in command ^
1 Mart Noll, chit! dork, i« to-day'tf !'
:ket from hern to Cincinnati anil tho
ormediato poiula. Hho ia a xood, vv

unci) craft with plo«»y nf room for
licht and aplendid pasnenuer miconimn. b
Wiiih. Khu nrrivuti in pari from Cinrin* $*'
i Jnut evoniii# witiiiigoaj irhf J'
board. I lor lionr of dupmtiiro i'h It
t. pi
iwrnKtliomftrnWa of thn cotnpmylucinx "Nonlcck" At th»» (ipitrn lianno l»<
thr»;o chiUlreit of un oiiMimo hImiuii* hh

il Hovora) yiwn They t'f
>t'ftr on tiio proamnion m M ihh Frmicon ti<
ihiun, Miau Alien l/iritnur mill Mm. L ro
ihaIoiih. T)»>ir whfl dvoru'i ni
r>ntom\ who wrpi u uotwl Ain>it(Mir in t<>
itfrhwlH in thin city nmny yunra uj;o,m;livMly iilonlillt'il wilJj n»>Hiii)»Oi>t inula..Cincinnati Tiiiu't, Tlu'ao poopIt* nil
bu itl tlio Opiim llouao lit-ro, Wt'dn.H- Nt
H»il ThnrotUy ovoninp vvUb Air, &
to. Ill

THE SAFETY GATES [
DKMA.N'DKJ-) OF 'I'll 1! II, A 1)1 U. 11. CO.

__ IT

Th» SiiUJftil I»r Clnton Al«»ic Hi* H*iu|ill*hl ^
Triirk thrmiRh tlx* CJlty TnUnti up l»jr

Ili<« t'ouiirll llnllroitil tinmmill*<*1 lint H
Action l>et*rre<l Till hrafer. fil

01

The Council Committee on HaUroail?
met at tho Public BnUiling lust uvenlns n:
for the purpOBri of conaidorlnK ft roaolution ft

recently olforml liy Coiiucilmftn McGregor ''
of tiio First Branch, ftixl ruferreil to this r

committee. It was an follows: ^
lUioUtd, That tho Ualtltnore & Ohio i,

Ohio Kailroad Company be notified that y
they will he required to put tip and main- R(
tain gates at the points where ita Irrtcku tj
crops Main, Market and Ohapline streets.
Mr. Ferrell,'the Ohnlrmita, presided ^

over the meeting, City Solicitor Caldwell v
h ah among those present, a'.ao Mr. Batter- j.Hold, the compuny'a fltcent hern. The /at* /.

terotated that ho would he under obligatint'sto tha committee if it would defer ^taking any action lor a few day*, or until
eucli time .as Superintendent I'atton, ol
Pittsburgh, could come down and liavo a
conference with tho committer. He had
written to Mr. ration about the matter,
but that gentleman had been kept busy *

by the recent bfflkeraon'a strike and other yimportant matters and had not beon able |rto givo tho matter attention. Mr. Sutter- »

fluid stated further that ho felt euro that
tho company would be willing to do what ywould best servo the iuterrets of both it "

and the city.
Colonel Caldwell epoko of the great dan- c

Rtir that existed almost constantly on Six- t!
leeath street, caused by the Irequent paw- J
ing of trains and tho very small protection 1
afforded by tlio brakemau who runs A
ahead of each train its it passes along ilio n
street. While it was true that no lives phad yet been loet, they were liable to be 11
loafc every day, and the company in such ti
oases would he liable to damages in the
sum of $10,000 for each life lost. Tho in- j
terest on tuat amount would erect and jj
maintain tho gates and ho thought that tho c
comnauy would ho only too Kind to put t,
up the Kates oven if thero'.waa no ordi- j,
nance compelling it to do so. Ho read pfrom the ordiuanco granting the company v

JlPUipfiiMtl riffht ol way granted several tj
years ago; the company is permitted by ti
that ordinance to either Bond a flagman {jahead ol all trains or maintain watchmen
at each crowing. Nothing in nr.id about
Kates and tbo company «;ould not be forced
to erect them. But it ia> believed that "

with a view of protecting itaelt and as a
"

decent r.nrt of thing to do, it would J;put them tip. Mr. K&tterfield Haiti-that he Jjwould try to arrange for an early confer- "

ence and the committee adjourned.
Baltimore Ohio trainn triquently paso V

along Wxtienth street without ringing a
"

bell, and with the tlagtuan only a fuw feet ?
iu advance. It in a general wonder that "

no one has beeu killed at the pointa indi-
c&ted.

A WftfiKLI.VG' KUSINHSS .MAN* a

Who lia* Shown lil* Coiin,|niit't> In the Null J1.
ClljV future. "

0

I
ti

The abavo is a faitbfal likeness ol Mr. hi
Charles K. Vankeuren, proprietor ol the
well known "Dairy" rcetanrant, corner of ^Market and Fourteenth streets. Mr. Vankouren^though young, has l»a<l a wide at
anil variod experwnc<i in hia chosen call- thin#, having been proprietor of hix eating a
houseo, lM?fiidf;H unmaking another. Hi6
present venture, now an assured snccosa, relUnytratea well his knowledge nf tho pah- Bj,lie's needs in his line and hia experiencein meeting thwn. Had it b?en predicted (jL,:i few years Hgo thai in 1SS7 th»j most huc:efl."fiilrcPtaumntiu Wheeling would he a
s'entlemnn'n lunch room innkiuj: uppec- tjfialty of moderate prices and tlrit.it would a*Iraw its patronage from the foremost t0im*ineea and professional circ!«s, 'he idea (.(1ivnnld have been ridiculed. Yet Mr.
Vankouren caw Bach insiituti'mi eucceed ^in larcur cifieri. and he. r-nn!v«il »n ir« tin.
xpi'rimuut here.with the happy result
stated.

mIIis first ontorpiisMn the linn wn? an
Mink: honso in the Binnk llillfvin 187'J-Sl), 0.,luring tho mining craze. I/uer he man- jiMa restaurant in Hhunark, Dakota. In 2U<ISS'.J Litten & VanKeuren opened tho Mor- |J0diant'a restaurant or; Twelfth Rtreet, andwithin the next year Mr. VanKetuen re*ired from this lirrn anil he and h:n father)p«ned the I'.ople'a, just opposite. JfllIn ISSo thin was followed hv a lunch jJflcmm on Market street near fourteenth, ,,0,ffhich wan a success, hut ?."As later Hold,Mr. VftnKoiiren uoito Minneapolis, j')Hvhere ho embarked it; the *ami» buatnew). ^Last year, seeing a chance for a btill jinjreater Buocees here, ho sold out to good j,..t(lvHut«Ke and returned to Wheeling, ^tpaninK the Dairy, which has taken tho j)t,root rank amom: \Vl»M*j\in>» restaurants, jj,,'liscareer ia an instance of enterprise and jnMorass which tho public hfiVe recognized .nmd rewarded. ^

in. 1.1.Aim:.
iurrow K«ni|ti* from an Awful l)i>ath.Villimi» (.unit 0{.1. W. (J.iulann will ntart this week for cr;»iH new home at Witehita, Kansas. ho"
There Reamed to I»h plenty of iran yea- W

erdiiy and the factories all Blurted in full uu
one. It
A Good Templars lod«« io lo ho formed ",u

inre l»y sonio of tho tampsranco pledge*'»"""*
auCol. David Uvikin will leave this week H0|or a visit to his farm at G rand laluiul, nn,Nebraska,
tmJohn Taylor, an old citizen of llcllaire, pin

s lyiiiK very low with a suddeu attack of taslywwjiery. old
Kw. J. (3. Smith in at Bvltnont thin week U'1J

ctim: in place of ll-iv, Mr. Ilifijou of tho byJ. K. (Jhutch there.
It is thought M -j >r Camp will ho horeniKhtor two before tho election to j*ivohe temperance cause « push.
Kolmrt Hproat, lit the Ballaire GobletVorke, had hM clothing torn oil' by a belteeterday, and narrowly escaped a terri* B

lo death. j;'1;Ap irtyof H di^mianii, who nro rx ports ,n*|
. nin,; XVIII "HO tlltt TOOIU j|lnIjoiuiiiK Van L-tw'iulriix t*tor« to exhibit j,,.,mir iikiil iiml »u«ll th«;jr whwh,

0rant lUhir, <»f the I'indlny window HmlIhhh workn, i« horo on a vwit to hin »»».lothcr. lvl Ki'JJy from Kind- mm
iy at t!i« untno tiuiu nud will tako n ttlaco "l'v
ith N. \. Miimh.
J:n»rn .Manly was tvcoK"ta,'ftl to court
y tho Mayor 1'int Su*unlay in th« Hiun ol j,,,1,,1ith), lor rohWry ami loinault of nroiriiJny .Sprnol. .hiutm (ImIwr hinInttouic»«,hut Mr. Kj»ro\y| tiouuiJ to ho quito [Jj{^jhilivo uh to )iitf iiHHiiilunt.
Tint H, A V. U-illwny lum not yolon ahl« to put. il« third rail to any unit Kmtho IVrumylvauin (.Jonipsny owiut tho i-,tn'k brid/<<' mitl hn« ohtitiu*<l nti hijunc*in Irani tho court, n-striiininn tin* iw ].v vuiiijn t'oinpiiuy from laying a thirdi) on tho hrUlntt. Tim thiM mil id laidhulli inula oi tho bridge. ^
Tiijc nu ru'fi n/rm in Iho wny ol^it,«onvioiii'iit and popular hotidfl, in tho <(MiurtcvrtMt Mourns Now York, Mtitilunvu «» «1»
Ph-mui, Proprietory, Wo altvavff Hop {j1,1,oru,nu*» urii«

Tilnouoii T1IK state.
rclilvuU and Intlili'iit* lu Writ Vlrglnta

nud Vicinity,
Mrs. N. Rttter, living on one of the
lountnlnB, Will's, uear Piedmont, waa
orribly assaulted and ill-treated by two
amjw.
The rpflldonco of George K. Lewis, of
hepherdstown, came near being de*
,royed by tiro which was caused by a panhot ashes that had been placed ou the
ack porch.
E. J. Haye."» of Wetzel county, hMbwrirrcated by the postotllce authorities 'ipouchamn of having used a cancelled stampmailing a letter, thereby seeking to do*
and the Government.
It la reported that the newepapor fra*
irnily of tlifa State io threatened with the
ibh of ono of ita prominent members,
nil A. Ohley, of the Fairmont Iiulexf in 1
dd to he seriously thinking of eutering
to ministry.
At the l't. Pleasant city election held
Alurday the following were elected:
layor, W. II. Tomlinaon; Council, 0. 0,
iouyer, F, M. Whaley. W. K. Gunn, L. F, 1
jiimluill. M. M. Laltflnv mui .1- .1- Hlnnu I
olitlcs were eliminated from tho contont, |ut a majority of those oltcted are Demo*
rats.
The body of Dan Fisher, vrho so mys riouslydisappeared from Wollsvllle ,

iree weeks ago, was found in a clump of -l
Mow's in the Ohio, Sunday morning, by
wo boys who wore rowing Fisher was
ist seen three weeks ago Saturday night i
1 an intoxicated condition, and it ia suposeilhe fell into tho river, which wan
ery high at the time, lie loaves a wife
at no children. ,,
Mrs. General W, T. Sherman haa ro- |cntiy been making inquiries concerning 1

he history of hor family in this county, d
lr«. Sherman is a daughter of General
'homaa Kwiug, of Ohio, whose wife was a c

lias Boyle, of Brownsville, Miss Bovlo's t
mother being a daughter of Neil Gillesie.Slie will doubtless discover manyatereBting facta in their early family hisory..» luhington, J'u,, Observer.
It is now thought that tho notorious

lllhu Gregg is the man who recentlyurned Thomas Fortaey'o barn in Preston
ounty. And the old tire bug is believed
o have had a band in several of the manyacondiary lireg that have recently taken
ilace in that county. In all the long
ears that he was iu jail under sontence of
loath far incendiarism he never forgothoee iu l'restou and surrounding couuiesagainst whom he hnd old grudges.
The people of the upper end of Jackson
ounty are said to be excited over thesudendisappearance of Georgo N. Parsons, .

prominent Justice of the Peace and a
itizen who had always stood high in tho .ouimuuity. lie left nearly two weeks
go, tolliug his wife that no was going
way to trv a case. Ho bos never rc
urued, and an intimate friend, with w hom
e left the key of his office, has just given
ut that he has ,','ouo West to find a now
ome, with no iuttmtion of returning. Doieat:cinfelicity he gave as the reason for
ia Btep.
0. B. ltichold stoleanuraberof hides fiom
man named Zupp living at Capon Bridgsnd waa put in jnil at Winchester for the

lieCt. In some manner he got possession
f au augur and bored a hole through the
oor large enough for him to pass into the
asainent,and removing eomo ioo^u stones
om beneath one of the windows in the
asement he escaped to the yard, and then
:aled the wall by means of soma planks.few days afterwards he waa arrested
bile passing through Shephordstown
nd taken to Charlestown. where he wan
irnud over to the authorities from whom
e had escaped.
A little daughter of Ilenry Bogus, ofreenbiier county, was stolen from her
ume by Miaa Libby Boggs, who had
1.en vieiting the family for several weeks,rheix the dircovery waa made that the
om.in and child wero gone, a general
arm was given and au immediate search
as begun. Many of the youn»; men of
le neighborhood volunteered their sercecaud,Hi<)dling their horses, otarteil in
r'ery direction hoping to find a clue to
m "missing child. The search was connueduntil the child wan found at the
sum of .Richard Hiuklu, on Milfer'e
ouulaiu. .She bad been recognitedlere and taken in charge, but the wom.\n
as allowed to wend her way to Muddyreek. The first night's travel the wo.tiauid child mado about ten miles through
a mud and darkness. Mt'oa Boggs, upouwarrant, waa arrested and lodged iu jail.
A distrecainc accident occurred at thep.idoiice of Kdward Walsh, a former rulingabout two miles from Oakland,ivititr several chililrMn. smnnn »!«.«« ..

af ami dumb and otherwise aUllcted
iy about nine yeara of age. The boy
s from liia birth manifested a diepociinto play with lire, and it has requiredconstant egort on the part of bis mother =:
k^ep him from indulging in his peliarfancy. The day of thy accident oho ~

is obliged to go oat of tho house for a
ort time. Hefore goin« shu placed this
y Kith k younger child in a room where
ure was no tire. As soon ti3 the mother
is out of tho house this boy managed to \vit back to tho room w here there was an bu
ungrate tire. His clothes caught amiIwas horribly burned, anil diml. Hie)ther, in her efforts to reeeue him, was JEilly burned. »i

M'umlorlii) Curi>f>< 11
\\. I). Iloyt Co., Wholesslo and HeIDruggists of Uome, Ga.. says: We ,

*
vo been telling Dr. Kings 2sew Dinvery,Klectric Hitters and Hncklen'a m"nicn balvo for two years, lluve never *n
ndJod remedies that Ml ns well, or w,re Bucb universal satisfaction. There
vo been some wonderful cures effectedthese medicines in this city. Several jof pronounced Consumption have foi
en entirely cured by use of a few bot- IU,*
8 of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken ft!jconnection with Klectric Hitters. We _iarantoe them always. Sold by LoganCo.

Ailvlro to Mother*. J.Are yon d'sturbed at night and broken
your rest by a sick child eullering andying with pain of cutting teeth? Ifaend ut once ami get a bottle of Miss,l.mow's Sqotiu.no Kvui'i1 for Cnn.nsTsbtuisg. Its value is incalculable.will relieve tho poor little sufferer imnliately.Depend upon it, mothers,nroisno mistake about it. It curessontery and diarrluea, regulates theiinach and bowola, cures wind colic, x
ti ns the gutuB, reduces inflammationtl gives tone and energy to the whole *item. Mits. Winhlow's SootuisoSyhui- wi
it Ciiu.dhkn Truthiso ia pleasant to the
ite, and ia the prescription of one of the forcat and heat female nurses and physi- i"'*
ns in the United States, and ia for saleall dru«niats throughout tho world.Ice l?.r> cents a hoMle. muh,«w

,1Jiokin^* OatUivrlt. _n
nvt! you nwAkouM Irotn a (Usturbeil stoop with 3^
the horrllilu heiiMtloti* of hii nvtiM-lu clutclmin M
r tutoat hint prosMiij: the lll<*tin-nilt Irum yourileuM dutil? Haw you noticed dm liuitjuor jsylivbiilty iftill mutvyiI tho effort to clear your y K
ml and head ot thl» catarrhal matter? \Minln
u-ssitiK liitlncuie It cirri* uihui tlio uitiut, «tVutiiiK tim memory and (Win* tltu head withpidn**tratiKC iioIhcM How iHtUmiU It t* to rl.l tho .iitl tmMHKCH, throat and luitK* ot this polsonou* ~~~

mi* all nut (Cktifjr W'lionre ntlHctrd wlthcatanhd'.llloult t«* timii'ci the syMvm ukhIum it* inr-»tiri'urevttoward* lite Hum*. Uvut ami khhioyK, HthyMflaii*will a'tmlt. ltl»a turrltdo*eric*oui /'if wllut nmt enre.Tlle romArkalilo.oumtlvu power*, when nil other i?cdliM utterly lidl. o! Hutifuni'ii
I V.* «l»>i>k""<U * 110 KMtolully rmun.' Sil! I j!*So MlltCIIH'llt ffc IIIMlta* Kl,"»»« " I »l «"« nW.Mliu £

ll!ll |lH('kcl COUtHtlK II1IU boltlu ol llln itli.llli.t
hi!tout Hii.f ,I'.l ItlllAlvr. Willi llt'rtll-UHIKl (llH'Ctlllll* M lI.I l.r Hll .IniKmitU lor SHU.tuoim,hii.I

" IKlt Dunn ahii ('iikuicai. Co., llosio,,.
li

[low »Iy AOIION.
Jf * ,nm Hiotn'rwii Htid UiLM'ontitcr, from clthe '0.1m mil K.H iutt innnlilnv MH.. ».

r>» »' V «'0- o 1..U11 mill wtnkiiok. AolU u»'* KMnvr N't'l Kli r h
KDll \V,.Hk|l«H, r,IS nMiinl 1.I11M I'niii*., nini I'vvrv I'hIii nn.iI

'vnu'lM1 "'iV'1!1" ,"10 llV UlC Cllll
Al .Iniuii|LIb%'> nNl''V "»-l I11M. »

1Av,« flvo for ll 1.0, or III I'otturand ClK'uiluil Co., liy«iuu. uiraialuvr uii

,

MANn^AR'

FIIE CARR!A£
PHAETONS, S

Vos. IBOO to 1 .-><»(! JYJ
Arc now ready ti recolro order* for all

.'liut'lOilH, I'iiuio Ilnx Jluggics, Si
Scuts, lioiii

Tlio pnnl»nl« nf our factory rank nmmik the tci
ircflly liicrciiwl ili'mntul U*t year. Thoy nrn ma-li
Inilicr l»> tlitt liunl hUlllrri workuiun, which mi
horn,
Wo nro now making for thoSI'KIN'U TliAUl?

meed, m nrlct* that will RturHiiteo a njMWly ««lo
Wo fully warrant all our work, and you inif(Ut

an Kot *l thy price wo will «iuo!o you.
m Manufacturing wuilti Repairing of nil kl

lo and H!r»l(H'*blo manner.
II you need anything In tli j nliavo lino call nail

J >OIVtVJ^J >.sotv.
nr.-J niv.u-

aThANOSt3rv.K \VEIIUING, Bll
Z ?' THE WGr\lljfLUBSc Combining a Parlor, 1

fS CHAM,
a®P>'/cc$7.isJw§SpCHILDI

!e All ftinibhcd with
.*< (it our WtiolrMtlc I'rlcei

THE LUBURC MAMF'CCO.,
MKDICAli.

ii ^-scalps

|*]Hj|®{S Shouldhm

proper Care or theyway
prooevc^^cptiartijcrous
I^ATALI '

"

v

ACCIDENTSjSsf «re canstanlfyM»f»«nti<3.
^
v ft a

N--- horse orcow
4- ' ^.Aj.inay cause

a bad byiMSC;
the Stij5 of (5X
CVrtO-XC OV jtS\Knife w*y M/%!S
r<tsuCt in <x fyliSevjous Cut.-SSsLr,
Aw ofrhcsc. tKi^VViay I
h«p)wr to one oV VoUfI
family atoyvy foment.

P£RRypAVis1jp^LCRrcc&y jor ttScm Sgg.lt. caSCST-
Ith^sWe^uai jow/iccurc ofSca.\^S,burn5,cttt5,swellingbpuiscs, SbratnS.Som/msc&tbites ftc.-Au t)moQ;srs JcJ! ifc

s

si'W ADVEUTISK.M 15XTS, )
:>uo\vn

W-A.003STS
111 nilvfince In ptIco April 1. Now is the time to
y at IStC IlKurvs. ,1 JAMK3 M. KIKK, JSuccwsor to R, K (illTen A Co., {irAiww nw 1VJI Main fr'trcot. WheoHnK. W. Vn.

OTfCE TOGONTRACTORS;
:e*led Propovnt* for the i«tcctlon o! a Fchool CilMitii! lu V\H>liini{U>nhuli tli>trJc». built entirelyto( new mnfrUl, nri'urdloc to tin- nlnns arM w
.'C!llCHtl()Il« »)V tllO Itnnr.'t »1 Vtt
d which rnny be M«>n Rt the oillee thereof. wliil-Jreceived by the t'lork until S o'clock J*, 3!., c
liiOitiiy. April 6. 1m7.I,'roi>c»v.l* tnmt nlw) tio submitted (or r building i;ilcli sh ill include »U tin* HVrtlhiblo rrHlerinl iu 1old fi-liool hoiiM', kttonllilK to 'I'lclllciiljoji/), /V tioti'l in tlio peirol vutn o! {lO.Gu), WilliItlouetl ?tlio lilUitul mrforiuiiiicc of the contract, must h
.mirHiiy ilio t>i«l.
Vlic Honril reserves the riKlit to tcjoc.t »ny *ndbM*. i'. n noiimss.nr»> Cli'rin (k>m. on Iinildti'Ks imd itronnd*.

]

KDWA KD 1/. KO?K «t CO. hSS TwI'll!Ii Sln'i'l.

STOUKIIOLUKUS* MKKTINUS.
T KKTlXli OF SIOUKliOLDKKS. *

tlj.'0111'riil mreUw; of ih<» Mock holders of the r>ni'lltiK Athletic t'lnti will be lioKl on Tmv vr, March 'Si, Ht 7:S0oYlivV l\ M,, in tin1 roomttiho avih'IhiUki, in tlio l'ublli'l.Umiry ItuildiiiK,ttlf J>UItK)Si« Ot llH'tlUK « Jt.fNUl Of DlM'titth, .Hlti(t !»y-l.i»w*tinil UiiiiMC.litu; micIi uthor luisl-siih may be Uwiully done by mid stockholders;m-ml luutlnK wsoinb'.ed.
V\. S. I, JST.
SAMVKl. IIA'/.LKTT,WM. I.. KWiNti,'HAS. K.
It. KlhlAlt JIi r'>-TUliu:ii:i>orHtors,

UKUriUN NuriCli.*
J

.... m.w lAiiii'iiuy I'.muiinR AvocWtlonhmhy notitlv.l II,itt a n'.muiK' will t<; holil In y,<H-t*tlou IUU on iu-mIkj* i vi'uliiK. March '-in,Mortis I'lfciliunif I'1 iivuir* t«r [fie I'tisuiiii:i, Mini lor thetfiiKMctlmi oi nny olhtr ImsImkkI uuy rotno lioloro tlivm.oinlnnilntt* niiutho «hh«1c hi provlou* uuh'Uhk.Mill1 on -Viirh 'i'i, ji! S o'clock I'. SI a,JAMlv» K. HAM'S. PnMilent. '
M. ij'IKI:IV*», Ni-fi'liuy. nnlSin51

FOtt KK.ST. m

H)U kusTT ~
Iiuhj lliwlnosi Uoumt, with Cwolllnsn nUnched.uur Uruo Dwelling.

jjmill IIouk'n, IUKIIIIK IUUI OHUH*.,'ii|iitru«il U. KOR11KS,'n:i No, 7 Cn*Unn Hoime.
^FOJt iMcrvr. 'I

nvlHK docMoil to Irnve WIiwJIhr, J will nilVr Incut Hit' KWuo known t«>r twenty yenr* n* Bnn,V ^(IikhIk ttoro.
!K the i'Iohiii'kI #i) l l> *i (irrmtc^l hoiifo In (ho jlor any hunlnm: l« liirnhhett with ovorylhlntf brlplulo, hiuI newly Krnlnctl kikI cariH'ted. '

l» ihi» 1n*»i ujt»iiltnt t'vvr ofl'crvtl In this elly lor n\tono who want* to »j»?n * l>ry li.uxl* Home. 'ive twi'lvnl h lot ot now hjirliiK UimhIh thatI>l> *olil |o llio irmlt' mull A pill 1 at tiny prlco.Unt
t»" No. & IU"4 MAIN hTllKKT. t

,LEWIS&CO.
rUUKRSOF

SES, BU88IES,
iURREYS, SC.,
[AUKET STREET,
the Newest Stylet of Vehicles, mucli n*

irrcya, Spoeding Wagons, .lump
Carts, Sx.

y bestgools on tliu market, a* l« evident from tho
j from Ktiperlor Mulimifil ami well Hvimaini'il
ikos them durable aud popular with 'tlioso who use

the largest assortment aud flnefct volilcU s ever proas

well havo a good vehicle as a poar out) wlieu you
luds, with neatness and dispatch, In theraoU duraexamine

for yourselves Bad cave money.

, LEWIS CO.

rHUAY ua HOLIDAY Fht.$ti,r. &.!
IDERFUH M St®

jRcs Oil®
fjlirnry, Smoking, Itrcllnlnt; or luvntlil

ui:»,ur town.
/) » and up. Seudrtamp ft SHIPPED co nit

for CntivIiiKiir. ji .. nftho woriit.

REN'S CARRIAGES
Urn Automatic Couch HruUc, and Kctnllctl
i. ttandMuuip for Catalogue and mention carriages.
145 N. 8th St., Phllnda., Pa.

WAXTKI).

TUAN'IKD-FlHST-OLAS* OAKIT.T
* * Ixycr; none other ithI answer. Addr<.n»,Matins wages waited, LOWE & llKUGa, t'olmn*

bun, Ohio. mrJl

WA NT AGENTS IN YOURCOUNTY
to Mill mr new pood*. J V) per week wiliiry,or 6J cents 0:1 the dollar <wmmb>l<m. Xocompotitlon.lUirc chance. Address with ftninp lor

tnimv K. M. WKAVKK. I'J'J N. DIvMeu rtreel, BitIPh'". N. V. mr!7

AUCTION SALKS.

pUBLIO BALE.
Tlio Lnw LH>wiry

ol the late B.G, ll&Klt, Ksq., will IhjmM M puhjlc
auction at the Court lloiibe of Obiocouuty, W. V*.,
on Saturday, March '20, 1887, bcgluulut: at 10
o'clock A. M. J. (J. ItKRVKY.iarl5 Am ttnr.ccr.

RUCTION .SALE OF

Desirable Property!Mafch if,", at Court House, will oiler my Pct-ira*blu Brick ('tillage uf five room*, loititilW, plentyshadu tree#. Also, three Frame J)weilliiK--* of si*
r<K)ii)» citcli, hot mill eo'd water, k*s throughout.This property in situated on f-'orih Front Mi cut,Wand. "i'KKMH.Day ol inle.

.mtIf. it. M. LIST.

G 1CX KitAh NOTICES.

J^TOTICE TO ilONDilOLDKUS."
Notice Is hereby givon to the holder* of bonds ofthe KLSON liLAr-S Co., Mnrtln'h Fetrv, ()., thnt Iwill pay oil" wihl bonds nt the Bank ok W'iikkusmjiijkiII nrtketitHliim. on tlie tirnt tiny or April, 11*7,and that ialil bonds will euu.se to bilar Interestoiler that dnte.

JO.=Kl'II RKY110M), Trmtw.IVUKKUS-ii, w. Va.. MareIt 21. i>->7. milll*

pil'OUTANTTO MaNUFAUTUKEKS.
Alfputfon f*> culled to tSo How ,t llirth B!o\ro(Vnpo for removing Scnle ami ft-dimcnt from Ktc«;nBoilers. 1th tie*t rofdintnemlation K iMoNittsractotyresult# attained wlwrc it l> in an\ it l> cheap an>tilciple. Owner* of steam boilers will find itlargely to their interest by nv*ili:i|; th«m*;-lv«n ofu use. Any infortunium eoneeruinc the samevlll be prumplly fumbhid by chUIuk <"i or mlIrewlHffCoX ,c MnKKWO.V,mrl'J W hefllng Boiler Work-. Whe. lius, W. Va.
A LONG FELT WANT.

Robert 3L.i«lco
las secured a first class man as adrive? for p. stwetjark. He tatu be / mrid at tfie New Mci/'.if, lionsuit tno?t any time night or day, on an«l fifttr Minilay,March 7,18S7, Any |>er*on wishing his fcrricescan leWj'hoiie to So. liMor the Mri.oreHoiiM'.Ie will JiUt't all of ilw traiu* on thh Me of tlioIver. nn7

pyVlDEN'D.
Vrmuccc.ii, Wur.ri.iso ,V Kkstitky H. H. (X).,")Omen or i >i r. Tkkasckkii. J.1'irisiJt'hon, 1'a irinrchISS7. .1The Board of Directors of this (',)iii|iauy Iihvcleclared a cnsli dividend of two and one-htdf ("H)icrcent, tmynble m this otUcc on and after iheiMtuu.staut, to the stock holders «<f record Mhti'Ii 1-j,The transfer books will close on the inU Uiatant,nd open ou the i'«th Instinrlf. .lullS K iiAVlU'MN'. Ttvinifr.

FOll SA1.K.
HQ CMC A Varraof :i:t7 here-: loo acresUli OHLL clcarwl: j.l.mynt k>»».1 .asaw timber. Farm well water- d. ti<> sd dwellitn;nd orchard. 1'rioe onlv SI, too. Aitdnr*owner,AS. W. W\LKKlt, lirccii .Spring, Hampshireounty, W. Va.
Wisi VlrKiulu Farms and Mills For sale. firm\twfree.Address, J. 11. KIUrTOK, ^MarthiKburKr>' Va- n>rit'> i'.v\>J

^'I'OCKS FOK SALE
Anil Money to Lohh.

fi'vernl thoiivuul do.lars to lontion vo.h1 «*iirft}\.Kujh l!on Htid Steel Umiiuuiy Slock !>"" >ato.Seveml Dwelling Jl«iun» mid Lot- tormle.Also, Store-room- nud UwcIUsb uioiblac>l,M;iU'le for Huy btisiuc**.
li. T. llOWKMi,ItiKUnuice «tud Ke*l Iv-ixto AKent,mrlS )M

gU)R SALIC.
Thnt well-known property (the o! I«M jtltwr}ow known iu» Seitvrt's Harden. on cn-y terms. ItHunted on th«: Kattor.u: Uoad, two mid one-hullille» id litis city. Tin1 house lb (urulshvd wltli*h nud water. Will make nn KicxAtii tvMnlryoute. Apvly pctsoiwlly, or nddrev. i>y letter,

OOSUAI) SKI 111-'UT.mrS W.n.-eUun. ^. VII.
qiOIt 8A LIS,
I otter lor sale * desirable brick n-Monpo, I» a.5 Fifteenth slnvt, Sutd tmu-c cotitafus sownmtn» nud utile Mid is titled witli \rtiU;i nudur further Information eiujiil e u(

tJllAsv N. HAN'MIKR,dec1.1 No. "'! ,r»' ini'f.

UKAli KSTA'l'K.
l-xMyitis".S:"rT"

No. 91 Twelfth street, kki.uk. S.'W per unmint.No. JT.'l Kotl sftwt, < ro.nns,SUuia mouth.No. 10»i Fifteenth meet, ,'t rooms, *U> 1)0 a month.No. IfifiSixteenth street, t rooms, ji. win motiihNo. tfOii KlghteeiiUi feet, h to mis, $101 Or month.No l.Vjy Mnrkct strict. two oiticc tooius Willi unt alkhu.
simv-room noulluvut corncr el Scvesite^ulh aim!'mats si reel k.
Store Hi om, No -Jiwi Slain stnet. with naturalw, S o It) M month.No 'illtt Man street, businrsihoute.No. Itftt KolV slte«>t, :t rooms Ji »Ki» month.No. MTwi'Uty-ihird strict, ^ rooms Hint Mielieti.mi » mouth.
No \7i Seventeenth slrvet, ?> nvuns nud stable'i10 n mouth.
Five Boom*, Alley H ami Twelfth n'rect, f19 Oil«until.

FOii
So. 4<W Market street; ktoiiiuI ".I teet front, runUKbiick 100 leet, b rooms; van be Urntht mr,100.

.;," »"«&iisi!rw^
&aS,WnS!®MW1,<o. i't.V N!nin MfivL » corner i.» . ,1

Si^afxi"- "«

IAJli:.S A, III.Ml V,


